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The .gee' Hnvp-Maazir- P f.a
Her Husband's Voice m Women FaiIum Ex"p in wmA I! IheBEES junior Birfhday-Boc- h

BT AMERB MAN. inlr uwn Pre. i

springtime may be rlngttme for those
who have yet to. learn the matrimonial
Inckatep. hut to th married It auggest

ly the planting of kardew.
yw some, week (he pat graduate Hui--

had envied the hired man next door,
who wii spirting th flower beds. rmovtng
dead twlga by the wheelbarrow full and n
every-othe- r way assisting Nature to get
ready, for her annuanprimt ripening.

Aa yet olhlB had flowered out of door
lit tha crocuaea and the Easter bonnets
and. of course, the, lilt ter had been forced
under the glass of fashion.

Rut everybody In.MniintalVivill wai busy
plsnnlnar to - nutdo i everybody else in the
summer tournament- - 0f rose, dahllaa and
the atmple garden flower, which. Ilka the
simple virtue, wa cultivate mainly becauaa
our mother grew them.

"What shall i put In the marble urn
in front of the house?" aakrd the Amateur
Wife, by no mean becauwe "he had not
made up her-min- on the aubject.

i "Red geraniums," promptly answered
Vjfer Husband, who. when it come to flow- -

""ers. human or vegetable, bad a taste for

"I think nasturtiums abd pansiea would
be a great deal prettlor-gerani- us are so

ao well, proletarian," answered Mis
; wife. f
J "If you had Already decided the mat- -

I tr." said the Post Graduate Husband with
asperity, "It waa rather unnecessary(some mo. I have no desire to Intrr- -

fre In woman's sphere," he added.
"If you have such ambitious prolecta I

would advise you to. employ a landscape
gardener," he continued. .

"T don't rail ' two packagee of
flower aeems very ambitious." replied His
Wife with visible, exasperation. "But of
course It'a too early to plant them, any-
how. . I bought 12 worth altogether
plnka, marigolds; hollyhocks all the

flowers and a. lot of things I

f

ever even heard the name of. I think It
11 be such fun to wait for them to come

tHl and wonder all the time wnat tney are
going to look. like. I bought some bulb.
too only a cents apiece, and I'm going; to
set them out right away."

"Bulbs?" sniffed the Post Graduate Hus-
band. "You. don't expect any bulbs you
picked off a bargain counter to grow, do
you? I'll bet that not one of them put
Ita nose out of Xf, grourid.'Now. I'l bring
home some bulbs' that 'are" worth planting.
Hare specimens from a man who la under
eme obligation o me."

"You mean a , man that,.owes you
I mney7'- - JW nedf HIWUe.,-- ,

I'No," "snorted :Her Husband. ... "I mean
'"Sfellow to "whom I gava pt fight

r'neket. they're eome of the
t rareat'epeolmena In'th United States."

The Tost Graduate Husband started to
walk away., bat.r turned. to. add: ...... "I am
going; to plant them myelf m one corner
of the" "garden" aria' T""dorMWanr"you to
meddle with them at afl. You'll have Juet
as much fun tending your own bulba.
You ae, my dear," Jie aald explanatorily,
"I waa brought up In the country and
know all about gardening."

Yes. I know," His Wife meekly replied.

xj Loretta's Looking

dear Lortta: You write aa If gt- -

tlhA married ought to be a gtrt'a chief
aaubltlon. It puts us In an undignified light
to hava you say that." U makee m feel
cheap and. uncomfortable to have a wo-

man writer always talking about men and
girls aa If they-ha- d ao use for eaoh other
except' aa sentimentalising tiles. Men
are too conceited,'' anyway. You egg

them on.'- - 1 'believe 'In fine friendship
between a man and a girl. They do not

t to be Just "sweethearts',
i "From a Girl You Kmbarraaa."
J 8e,tlmentallslns sIlllesIT That la a

Jfretty bad name to call a lover and his
lass. But It proves tha old rose aaylng:
"What's In a. name? A roaa by any other

I name would smell a sweet." Even auch
an opprobloua eptlaeC cannot ' take one

i Jot or title from the loveliness of those
who reatlj lotra' r .'. .. '..

fc p'DO baUevi that- tettla married I a
rirN bissjubltjon. H.,tb only on

I which I have been aDie to oiscover wn
nature lends her approval. Kvery other
ambition aeeena to fight against the strong
current ef nattire' powerful stream. And
let me beg you. to spare yourself being

for "ma.. You "ned all your
energy for YpURSKUF. What

la there to be ashamed of te blush about
In aapirfng..t do what la at one nature
Intention for you, your largest chance for
development, your possibility of greatest
uaefulneaa and your opportunity for happi-

ness? You ought to to Judge

r
"What I ean't understand." remarked the

Wis Wife, "la why women aren't good

enough diplomat to hlft th responsi-

bility of decision to the men's ahoutdera.

Men Just adore being Dig and airong and
masterly, and rt ,lavao much eaaler and
mora profitable to pat their tittle bump

of and play tha clinging
if to their role of sturdy oak. Of course,

only play-actin- g, for every really clever
woman has her way In the end. -

Ever since Father Adam waa given pre-

cedence of birth,' whether by accldeat or
daalgna. Eve have been standing about,
figuratively trembling wth fear when the
Master made knowa Hla pleaaure. A lot
of Bves gained their wishes by wheedling.

even .by teara. Then some
it who would hava ehowa te

Mvntage lnthe dlplomailo aervloe or as
a Udad saleslady la's large department
V!T, discovered that suggestion, with the
sponslbillty of thought shifted, waa the

bet sort oC C Itttht ruse.
"I don't belle for a miaul that when

Oeopatra pined for a aew kingdom aha
onunanded Antony 'to go out and win It

for bar. gTh pttttabty. remarked UuU laurel
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"If you'll promise not to give me any ad-

vice about my garden I won't even breathe
In the direction of your'."

The Post Graduate Husband disdained to
promise 1 ut his scornful glance was quit
pledge enough.

Ijiter they set out tln-l-r precious bulbs.
And then the, winds came and once In a

is lie the aun shone. Kvery morning the
Amateur Wife rose early and visited the
stretch of brown earth in which for the
time at least ehe centered her heart and
hopea.

The Poat Graduate Husband stayed In
the house and jeered. ' v

"Why don't you dig them up to aee how
they are getting along?" he asked airily.

And then one morning a flushed and ex-

cited young person burst Into the dining
room where he lingered over his morning
coffee.

"Come, see my bulbs. Oh, please come
right away and see them," she called out.
"There's a lot of little green speara shoot-
ing out of the ground. I feel like the per-
son that aowed the dragon's teeth and sol-

diers came up what waa her name, any
how?"

The Poat Graduate Husband rose and
followed his wife Into the garden, but
after on quick glance at the pale green
bayonets her bulbs had sent tip his eye
strayed to the still bare garden spqt h.e
had planted with his own hands. ' ev

He was destined to watch It tot many
daya. And then, when His Wife's garden
waa furnishing flowers for the center table
he cased at his still unquickened flower bed

and found the explanation..
"I must have known there was no use

planting with a dog I ke that around," he
exclaimed, gaxlng at the giddy,.- - aelt-coa- -.

acloua Woof-Woo- f. "I'll bet he dug every
one of thoae bulbs up."

"That'a right, blame It on the dog." aald
the Amateur Wife with a queer little amlle.
"He can't deny It."
(Copyright, 1U, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Glass-Hol- ds it Up to

the blggeat career that opens before your
sex by the small standard of narrow minds!

And, let me tell you something. I should
like to aay It so emphatically that It would
BUMP! It la not the girls or the women
writers who regard marriage aa a big,
fine, wholesome naturaf career who make
men conceited. It la the girls, like you, who
will not be honest with yourselves or with
the men. You pretend to be !'auperlor". to
natural Inclinations and to place "friend-
ship" and "comradesh p" higher than the
relation of marriage. Just try to Incorpor-
ate Into your narrow thinker th4 . great
thought that the highest, happiest, pest
use men and women have for each other Is

aa huabands and wlvea. '' '''
There la not a flirt extant who can hold

a candle to the "platonlc frlendaUJn'' glrl.
Platoulc friendship between men and wo-

men Just ISN'T. It may be a pretext: used
aa a blind umler which a, man and .girl
aklrt dangerously the environs of passion.
It may be most anything BUT platonlc
friendship. Mr. Plato had no referenda o

women, when he made the phrase a fash-

ion. And women as wise'aa hr'was and
there are" pjany of them let that kind of
association wlh men severely alone. .

I want you to atop feeling "'cheap and
uncomfortable." Just occupy yourself with
feeling your own value aa a woman. "And

try to us yourself In the place where the
greateat reaulta may come to the world,

and to you. And DO get rid of the notion
that you can eliminate your aexj In your

--J
wreaths were particularly beoojTUgv to her
style of coiffure and that it waa ao aweet
of him to think of going forth to get them
for her. Of course, after that. It waa up
to Antony to make good. He wouldn't
have been chump enough to hava disputed
the lady, and he'd probably have devised
a new sort of coiffure for any man who
mould even have hinted that tha Idea waa
not original with him."

"All thla atumplng and crying for our
rlghta may be very well, but some day alt
quietly down In your boudoir, turn back
the pagea of hlatory and aea If the women
who hava swayed empires and laughed
while the world stood waiting at the feet
of their thrones, have not been Just women
diplomats."

Afceelately I'mferartvable.
"Your husband plays brldgs like a "man

who didn't care for It.''
"He doean't care for It. Oh. he makee

me so angry! .Why, he deliberately Ig-

nores all the prereOenta of the g rested
experte. And that Isn't tha Worst ef It."

"Mercy! What else dee he do?"
"He always wlna." Cleveland Plain

Dealer. - - , - -

Ways of a Wise Woman With Man

cajoling,
wemia.
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the Finicky Girl j

relations to any other human. You ARE
a woman. 'Re one with all your might and
muin. You are needed. You ran never
achieve ao much or so well as you may In
a WOMANLY way.

thi ten was ivmmm nueata tare mm Mtuu cej.
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Laws for

Belgium has Jiut drawn up a special
code of laws governing painters and the
exercise of their craft, which are singu-

larly strict and exhaustive, according to
reports. --

I

(rom the fashion in which the new laws
hedge them In with enforced precaution
one would think painting the most danger-
ous trade in the whole catalogue. In the
first place no employer of painters may
employ a man who drinks alcoholic bever-
ages to the temporary extinction of his
logical power, and no Intoxicating liquors
are to be brought Into the vicinity of the
workers. Employers are responsible for
the care which their men take of their
persons.

They must see that every painter washes
his hands before eating, suspend the men
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Painters

whose health Is not satisfactory, and dls
charge anyone suffering from lead poison
lng. A painter may not wear the aame
clothes on the street or In hla home which
he uaes In his trade. He Is imperatively
required to arm himself with a special ault
of clothea and a screened hat.

Contractors and master painters are re
atrlcted In the use of white lead to the
ground lead mixed wittj oil, and it Is atlpu
lated that this mixture must be so handled
that it do not splash or come In contaot
with the painter's hands.

The law strictly forbids scraping of dry
painted surfaces In which white lead haa
been used. Thla ' will doubtlesa prevent
much carelessness and protect the careless
painter from his own Indiscretion, but It Is
terribly restrictive and smacks of over- -
legislation.
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April 18, 1911.

Name and .nWro.
Mabel J. Anderson, 981 North Twonty -

June L. Abrams. 2104 Douglas St
Emll Anderson, 1910 Webstor St
Ethel Anderson, 4 411 North Thirty-sixt- h

Adell Abond, 1314 Pierce St
Llbbie Choal, 2417 South Seventeenth St
Mildred C'aughley, 3602 Reward St
Geraldine Conner, 1821 North Twentieth
Madllue Collins, 2335 South Eleventh St
Martin D. Davis, 4324 Burette St
Mary Day, 3843 Franklin St
Mildred Ellis. 12 North Thirtieth St
Elsie Fick, 565 South Twenty-eight- h St
Thyeria Fair, 610 North Twenty-flrs- t St
Arthur Friedman, 2010 North Twentieth
Marguerite Greenough, 2002 Manderson
Borghlld Hanson, 4410 Pierce St
Carrie J. 967 St...,
Tofl Buffalo St
Dave 933 North St
Walter 3720
Alice Johnson, 2720 Parker St
Claire M. 2311 South
Josie Kokrda, Ninth
Fannie Roller, 2105 Ohio St
8am Krestol, 1446 North Twentieth St
August Lorlno. 1111 South Twelfth St
Amos Leach, 132 8 North Eighth St
Cora McHenry, 2614 Dodge St...

North

North St...
M. 3124

3? 4 5 St
M, Olson, 1731 South

(

..Monmouth

Conception. ..1897

Pacific
..Cass

..1898
..Saratoga

.Columbian

.'...11902
.1897

Fifty-seven- th

Hanlszemska,
Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-eight- h St...,

St...,

Phyllis
McFarland,.1916 Lothrop

Beryle E.'Meston, Twenty-fir- st

Leavenworth
Qullie Nybbelln, Lindsay
Kenneth Norton, Harney
Jeannette

206 South Thirty-secon- d

Root; 2703 North Boulevard...
Bennie Rosenbloom, South Fourteenth St.
Samuel Siegel, 1724 Dorcas St
Lillie Btoller, 1214 North Twenty-secon- d

Allan South Thirty-fourt- h

Helen Thiel, 610 Thirty-fift- h

Anton Twenty-eight- h Ave.
Sammy Theodore, 2230 Popple,ton Ave
Robert Wakenight, 3 401 South Forty -

Eivera Wedell, 219
605, South Twenty-sixt- h
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First of the presidents, George

first term, which began on April
10, 17W, waa so auspicious that he was
chosen for a second term
the electors. Washington himself desired
to retire to private life, but his contem-
poraries perauaded him otherwlae.

Two of the greatest statesmen a( that
day, Thomas Jefferson and
Hamilton, they differed widely
on many aubjecta, were at In thla.

wrote, "The confidence of the
country Is centered In you. North
and south will hang together if you hang
on."

And Hamilton's plea la aa "I
truat, and I pray Ood," he wrote, "that
you will to make a

of your tranquillity and happi-

ness to the public good."
Consequently Washington took the oath

of office for the second time on March 4,

1788.

The first took place In New
York. Urlswold .says .of the occasion:

"In the evening, the city waa
Illuminated and there waa a display of fire-
works, under Colonel Bauman, surpassing
anything of th kind hitherto seen In New
York. Between the Bowling Green and
the fort at the toot of Broadway waa a
large transparent portrait of Washington
under a figure of Fortitude, and the aenate
and house of were exhib-
ited, one on the light, the other on the left,
under tHe forma of Justice and Wisdom."

William Maclay, senator from Pennayi- -

(Copyright. 1011. by Pacltlo Ry. Co.)
(Compiled by Cbarlea J. Lane and D. C.

Bueli for the Union Pauldo School of
Railroading for Employee.)

(Continued from Yeaterday.)
The first rail roadway, constructed In lsoi,

eonelsted of nothing more than crude
on which timber stringers were laid,

the stringers being grooved to hold and
guide the wheel of carts passing over
them. I.ater the track was made more

by pegging the wooden string-
ers or raJla to cross-tie- s placed some dis-
tance apart, and placing on the ralla a
facing of strips of hard wood the

of the cart wheels came- - The
grooves for guiding the cart wheels were
soon transferred from th center to the
side of the rails and formed what were
known aa "atep ralla."

The next waa the "strap
rail," Introduced about ITU. This wVs a
alender strip ef Iron about three-quart-

of an Inch In thlokneea, pegged down to
the wooden In such a position as
to receive tbe weight of the rolling wheels.

strap rails were very uneatlfao-tor- y,

they were, nevertheless, In quite gen-
eral aa late aa 1830. The principal
difficulty with strap rails waa that no sat-
isfactory means was ever devised to keep
them securely fastened to the wooden
stringers or ties The weight of the rolling
stock would loosen them at the loin la and
tha rails would spring up. forniina what
war ceiled "snake heads." Usuall a
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aoi'i Twentieth street.

Hcltuol. Vaar.
flfth Avo. ..High 1893

..Central 1897

..WebHter .'..1896
St Park.. .1895

..Pacific 1905

. .Castellar 1896

..Franklin 1902
St ..Lake 1904

..St. Patrick 1899

..High 1896

..High 189S

..Webster 1894

. . Farnani 1899

. . Fa main 1904
St 1897

..High
. . Deals 1903
. .Heals .' 1898
..Im. .

. . Kellom . ...j 1896

. . Lothrop 1897

. . Long 1901

..High 1894

. , 1902

..High 1896
. Kellom 1895

. . 1901
1896

..High ...1894

..Kellom .....1902.......
.1903

..Mpson ........

..Howard Kennedy. . 1902

. . High 1896
St . . . . . . . . . .1903

. 1897

. . Farnani .. . . 1896

. . Lincoln. . . 1900

. . Castellar . .. ;1900
St . .Kellom ,''.

. . Windsor . . i.-- . .

. . Columbian . .:. . ..1902
. . Vinton . . . ..1903
. . Mason ... V,..i 1904

second St. .Windsor 1900
Train ..'...1903

. Farnam 1902

Hansen, South
1903

Holland,
Halsey, North

Krochler, Nineteenth
1707 South St

Marty, 1329 Nineteenth
Mildred St

3936
Russell Mattson, 2616 St

Ave.

Nnth
Douglas E. . Peters. Ave.
Ralph R. Central

1955

Street, 2130 St
L. South
Trummer, 3068 South

Lincoln Ave.
Madeline Young, Ave...
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History Transportation

the nor ""nxsmmr
vanlaT said of him, "The president's amia-
ble deportment, however, smoothes and
sweetens everything." Count Mouetler, the
French minister, wrote to hla government.
"The opinion of General Waahtngton la of
auch weight that It alone contributed more
than any other measure to cause the prea-e- nt

constitution to be adopted." .

In March, 177, Washington attended his
successor's Inauguration and retired to his
country place at Mount Vernon to resume
the life of a country gentleman of Vir-
ginia. In a little more than two" years
later he paused away, and tributes to the
memory of the great aoldler and atateeman
have been auch as no other historical
character has commanded.
(Copyrjght, 191 U by tha N. Y. Hers!4 Oo.)

trackman had to follow each train to fasten
down these snak heads. High speed was
dangerous on such track.

Cast Iron ralla came Into use about 1707.

The first rails of this kind were made by
the Colebrookdale Iron works and were
used at tbe luke of Norfolk's collerle near
Bheftleld, England. These cast Iron bar
took th place.-o- f the wooden stringers pre-
viously used. They were usually three
feet long, four Inches wide at th top and
three Inches high. They were later cast
with a ridge or shoulder along tbe edge,
making them olmilar to the step rail.

In 1789 the most Important development
recorded up to that time waa IntroAcad
by William Jeasop, who tranaferred tha
flange which guided the wheela from th
rail to the wheel Itself, a principle that
endurea to th preaent day. Jeasop'a rails
were of cast iron and had a smooth level
top about one and three-quarte- r Inches
wide, carried by a thla "fish-bellied- web.
Thfcse rails were at first bolted or plnn4
direct to the ties, but were later aup
ported by "chairs," which were fastened te
the ties.

(To be Continued.)

Did Not Boast.
"Thla village boasts of a choral society,

doeen't it?" asked a rambler In the coun
try.

"No," the resident addreased; "we don't
boaat about It wa endure H Willi realgna
tloar N


